HamEast Meeting Minutes 1/13

Members: Erika, Mark, Amber, Amy, Tabitha, Anna, Austin, Zach, Jacques, Brandon

Start Time: 8:00 End Time:

1. General Council Meeting Announcements
   - Voted for a new event and activities coordinator; Olivia
   - Reforestation project is asking for $150 from RHA
   - Change the name from Hall Government to Hall Council? Yes
   - Barnhart gets therapy dogs, Bean East is planning a talent show and Red Cross safety stuff, Carson has new programming coordinator, Walton South has 3 open positions
   - GSH still has their Yule Ball planned
   - LLC March Mustache Madness
   - 12,000 Points donated geez louise

2. Mario Kart Tourney
   - Big poster- check
   - Flyers are made
   - Equipment check- Austin
   - Brackets- Tabitha has it all
   - $40 For the trophy- final
   - Friday 23rd- Amy and Amber will pick up the food and drink and trophy
   - Everyone set up at 5:00 on Friday 23rd
   - Tabitha will make the brackets

3. MLK Day of Service Monday 19th
   - Meet at Common Grounds 10:30

4. So we want a Blu-Ray player down here with maybe Netflix or something
   - Tabitha and Hayden will propose this

5. Educational Events???
   - Roses and Rubbers for Valentines Day on Friday the 13th
Tuesday, January 13, 2015

- Anyone wanna ask the student group about this?? Amber can contact

6. Pub Night
   - Trivia, Root Beer Pong
   - Date?? End of Feb 27 preferably a Friday

7. Leadership camp retreat Feb 6-8
   - Leadership ideas
   - Games that are introspective

8. T-Shirts
   - 14.50 come on people

Delta Plus- Lots of planning, new senators, Erika did great